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POPULAR ERRORS.
M
Southern Literary Messenger (1834-1845); Nov 1838; 4, 11; American Periodicals
pg. 704
POPULAR ERRORS. 
1. l'hat n contract, made on Sunday, is not bindilll!:. 
2. That thoso who nre londest or most uncensing ill 
theil' professions of rogard for tho Peoplc) aro tho Peo-
ple's truest friends. 
3. That genuine cournge is shown by vaporing or 
bravado. 
4. That it is consistent with the clml'acter of 1\ gell-
tleman, to smoke ill 1\ stnge-coach, 
5. l'hat g)'em, or unseasoned wood, is os good for 
muldng fires, as dry, Qt' seasoned wood. 
6. Thut, in onlel' to exclude n child from n share ill 
his fathol"s estate, the fllther's will must givo him some-
thing, however smnil; or mention him, in any manner. 
7, That hot bread, or nny bread less than twenty-
fOlll' hours old, is wholesome. 
8. That excessive familiarity is uot dangerous tn 
fdendship. 1Vhen I hear two men, whoso intimocy 
docs not date fl'OIl1 childhood, calling each othcl' " Tom," 
nnd " Nut," I look f()I' 1\ specdy, nnd perhaps It violent 
dCflth to their friendship. Truo IHcndship is nol only 
shown, but ~trcl1gthcl1cd, by mutual respect. 
!). That It III \V yer, to sllceeed ill his profession, is 
obliged to utter fnlsclwods. 
to. That those who nrc constantly talking of the 
tlishonesty of other people, nro themselves honest. 
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t t. Th'll tho citation of many boolls, or the usc of 
h)llrncd \Vorus, is n sign of ICltming. 
12. 'l'hnt persons who dUnlor fUI' pl'actice 8S better 
than '''eory, and nre celebrnted by themselves find their 
friends as practical mell, arc nlwnys more trustworthy 
than those whom they deride as "thcOI,isls." The for. 
mer have usually no guide uut theil' own (often narrow) 
expcdcllco: tho Intter sometimes have the lights gath. 
ered IJY n thousand rlOIH'lInd arlive minds, dul'ing ages 
of diligent nml enlarged ohscn'lllion, A pl'Operly con-
st\'llcted Iheory is tlJO nWlhodized, the digested result, 
of whal hus ueen SCCII and dnl\e uy hundreds of" prac-
tical mon." 
13. 'I'lInt a first lore, is neccssarily rurer, or stronget', 
thun n second, 01' third, 01' linu,th love. 
14. 'l'hnt hooping the' door opcn ill cold weuther\ is 
conducive to health. 
J5. That other peoplc have not us many, or as great 
CaUses ofpnhnppiness, us ourselves. 
16. 'flint any, simpleton will do for a h.'gislntor. 
17, That n mun, whom hisllcighbors would not trust 
with u hundred dollars of their own mOlley, is fit to be 
trusted with the most important public intel'csts. 
18. That EDUCATION consists only in being sent to 
school; or in book lcarning. 
19. That political consistency is shown by adhering 
constantly to the same men, tllI'ough all their changes of 
conduct and opinion •. 
20. That it is INCONSISTENvY, to think with one 
party on $omo points, and with an opposite purtvon 
oUlOI' pomts. 1\1. 
